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!here are aeYeral possibilities tor covering PR from now on. 
Aa tor personnel, the immediate needa are tor aoae detail work 
to be done on Hoaetown Releaaea (thia I haYe 4etaile4 in attached 
outline), some inYeetigation ot lagro newapapera in SOOPB projeot 
counties, and college newopapera, and perhaps some aimple writing 
ot roleaaee on SCOPE atatt and personnel. 

The above could be handled beautitull7 b7 either Susan Williaaa, 
or bt Mar{ S•Off• p - both new Yolunteera who will be atayinc in 
the Atlan a ot ce. Suaan majored in creative writing, and M&%7 
ia an older, recent college graduate who ia planning to teach 
English. 

I'• sure either could handle PR at least tor the nex~ 2 weeke. 

As tor long-term poasibilitiea, I talked with ''f Se'i!4betore 
her departure tor Rouaton Couzl't.J, Georei•• She • a 1 with 
at leaat 7 7eara Public Relatione and Writing experience an4 
eeema lilte the ideal person. She ia willing to come back to the 
Atlanta ottice to do thia at the end ot thia week, ir 10u aak 
her to. She would be available tor the entire summer, with the 
exception ot 2 da7a ott around August let, when ahe must go back 
North to have her cast re~oved. She would be moat interested in 
doing PR tor SCOPB after ahe gets a taste ot tbe aounty project 
tor 5 or 6 daJ•• 
She will await a call from 70u. 

~uegestions to~ future SCOPE Public Relational 

1. List ot legro newspapers in atatea where we have projeota 
should be conpiled. (Perhaps some .or these are alread7 
on the SCLO addressograph list.) 
Selected (white) count¥ newapapera where we have projects 

._ should also be picked out of liet already made. 

A list of college newspapers tor colleges which have 
~1COP.S chapters w;.ioh are working in oountiee should 
also be cocpiled. Some, it .r:ot allt of these .!£!. 
publishing this summer. 

Items of interest about particular SCOPE projects should 
be ted to both Negro papers, certain local wt.i te papers, 
and to epeoi!ic college papers. To begin with, a general 
stor1 on each project, introducing t'-e volunteera there 
and their particular work in the count7, and alao 
introducing t::~e local Negro leadership directing proJect. 

Or1;~1nal ee core expansive home-town releases should be 
written on SCOPE stnff- beginning with one on Gwenn 
Greene. who should be interviewed and written up tor 
the Loo Angel eo & oth·::r Calif. newspnpers. 



Perhaps a special ator1 could be written OD the SaY&DDab 
people on the SOOPI atatt • Georce Shinhoater, Ben Olarke,. 
Olarles Clarke! Lenore Clarke, Lester Hankerson, Henr.J 
Brownlee, Will e Bolden, !ula Hioka, Barbara W1111aae •• 

A sood atory could be written on the travels & work ot 
the evaluating teama. 
A ttaohed ia list ot other statt people who aight 'be written 
up tor their home-town papers. 

5. General ator, written up b7 Aq. let on progreae to date 
in SOOPJ proJects - nuabera of people registered eo tar! 
kinds ot olaaaes conducted, etteota in Yarioua ao..uait ea. 
--such a ator1 might be done 1n conjunction with paaains 
ot Toting Bill, it tbia occurs. 

6. A apecial attort ahould be made to report on the aot1Yitea 
of the larse SCOPB chapter• -- auoh aaa 

Brandeis UniYeraitJ - in Richland Co1mt71 B.Oarolina 
Columbia Univeraitt- 1n ~eb~l Oout71 s.ouoliDa 
Jolmaon o. Sai~ Col.- 1n 8ert1a Oouat7, Bonh Carolina 
A.aherat College - 1n Jla.nin Count1 1 Borth CaroJaina 
u.c.L.A. . - 1n Bibb Count,, ueoraa 
St. Mar7 of the Wood- 1n Doughert1 Oount71 Georgia 
UlliY. ot linneaota - in Peach Oount7, G•orpa 

the 2 UniY.a ot Ill1no1- in Green Count1t Alabaa 
Carlisle, Pa., Chapter- in llarbour Ooun't 1 Alabama 
Iaac. Heart & Lo7ola - ill Gene't'a Count,, .Uaballa 
u. ot Calif at Berkele7 -- this 1a eplit up between 

4 oountieaa Charleston & 
BerkeleJ 1n South Caroliu, and j 
Clark & RiohaoD4 ontiea, Georgial 

An attempt should be made to get one person troa eaoh ot I 
these groups to write up e't'ents 1n theae counties. een4 · 
them 1n to SCOPI & SOLO P.l, who will in tQrn aencl thea en 
to both local papera 1n South, national f&pera, but eapeoially 
to the college newspaper oonoer.ae4. !hie reporting troa the 
county project to the oollese paper should be particularlJ 
important for the long-range aima ot SCOPB. 
It m1pAt alao be a good idea 1t the traveling documenting 
teams hit some ot theae count1 projects first. 

!he oountiea with chapters made up ot individuals or ot 
split-up college groupe will have to relJ on traveling teams 
tor reporting, unless • unusual events occur, or unless a 
person emerges who ia able & interested in writing accounts 
ot project aot1Yit1es • ..... 

1. I don't bel1e't'e there will be a need tor someone to reoei't'e 
and d1att1bute the documenting teua reporta (written, tape,etc 
tor at least 2 weeks. B7 this time there should be a 
tunot1on1ng PR person at SCOPE who would!:c:~t~~~ .. _~-



-~ 

the pre11m1nar,r PI work outlined abo?e, and wou14 haYe 
an idea ot eome outleta tor the reporta a ator1ea that are aent 1D. 

these are 3ust a tew .uggestiona1 not a complete outline, tor 
SOOPB p.a. I hope tbeJ might be a atarting point, at leaat, 
tor whoeYer tatea over the 3ob. 


